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Allegorical Contraption, 58 x 37 cm, earthenware with vitrified slips and metallic glazes.

The works in this exhibition were produced during a six-month residency_at Griffith Universjly, sponsored by the
Cra{ts Board of the Australia Couhcil and conducled between June and-December 1985. The residency was
wok in the ans. The pieces
ctesionea as an exoeriment in combinino studio oractice with communitv-based
'the
Oueensland Film and Drama Centre
exhi6ited here wer'e made bv Toni Warb-urlon in ihe Ceramics Studio of
it Griffith Universitv. The w6rks oroduced durinq the community proiect by Toni and thirteen other participants
are beino shown c6ncurrentlv in a complementa-rv exhibition eniitled-"Brick Works", so called because the
sculpture"s were constructed from brick-making cl6y, and {ired at a Brisbane brickworks.
Toni Warburton was born in Svdnev in 1951 and educated at Alexander Mackie C.A.E. and the National Art
Sihool. She irained as a hiqh'schdol teacher and tauqht aft in schools for three years. She visited New Guinea
in 1973 was aoorenticed at"a oroduction oottery lrorh 1977 to 1979, and travel'led throuqh Europe in 1981. A
iot-,as i miCroLjibloov laboratorV assistant stimuldted a pre-existinq interest in microscopic shapes and patterns.
lr4ost recently she h%s taught cbramics parl{ime at the Sydney Uiiversity Arls Workshops and Nepean C.A.E..
Strono memories from her childhood, and an almost romantic awe o{ nature are important influences in Toni's
woit<."famitv homes bv the sea, her'qrandmothefs extensive shell collection, her grandfather's work in
witeicoOurd, oils and 6andmade tort6iseshell je.weJry, her maternal grandparents'-china painting, and her
father's wrought-iron work are all sources of insprratlon and lmagery.
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The desire to create forms which express natural beauty through melaphor has be-en intensified by a
knowledoe of the manv forces at work to destrov that which is Seautiful in nature. Toni sees the role of the afiist
as an aCfiveparticipani in society, as a responsible citizen who must be,.accountable through her.life and work for
the kind of wbrld she lives in. Tliis belief has led to a socioloqical as well as an aesthetic perspective in her rvork.
are used extens,ively alongside imagery based
ChitOhooO inragination and patterns of free associative thinklng-and
perceptions,
Fler working
wolking method olten
o{ten
wide research. Her
experience, personal perceptions,lnd
cn contempora"rv
contempora'rv personal i:xperience,
inrrnhroc
oihr""iiric readino
readinn o'n
n'n the subibct,
srrl-ribcl'exhibition
workino drawinqs
drawinos prior
orior to commencement of the maquette
maouette for
ior a
i
and workinq
involves eihausiirie
ork of particular wrhers such as Jean
ar6 responded to the work
Clav construction. lndividudl oieces in this
gilrOrittarO and Merlot Ponti.
ranging references such as the
eriormouslv wide-ranqin.q
eces often contain enormously
Single pi
Ponti.'sinqle
oieces
allusions in "Les Choses Cach6s"to pioneerinq nineteenth century scientific eiperiments, paintinos by Maqritte
by Jo Ballantine of the NrJclear Disarmament.Pady, and a video clip by contempoiary rock
groupTalking
Aitdrf?:fllfif;3g33l
Heads.
Like most Australian artists. Toni has qrappled with the con{lict between an indioenous sense of place and an
education in Eurooean cultural historvl Heir solution has been a carelul but relaled borrowinq from whichever
forms and traditions are most aoorooiiate 1o express a mocd or idea. On the one hand she has a fascination
with the narrative stvle and atmosohere of Homer's lliad, with the audacious vaults and complex decoration of
Bvzantine and Baro'oue architectLire. and wilh the shapes and surface quality of preclassical Greek and
Eiruscan sculpture ahd ceramics. At the same time she has an admiration for the intrinsic vitality in the ceramic
work of Arthui Boyd and Margaret Preston.
For several vears Toni has worked almost exclusivelv with red clavs, and in ever-increasinq scale. Her
eioerience in throwino and decoratinq oroduction ptlts led her to-strive {or qreater scale and to reiect white clays
in tavour of the stronqEr colour base oJ darker clay bodies. Six years aqo she began creating hanil-built and

heavilv decorated veisels. These oieces increasinqlv develooed a me-iaphorical and sculptural presence
more oenerallv associated with the oot bs vessel.' As models she looked at Af rican coil pots made
bv women. and atThe traditional Jaoanese iuxtaposition of textures, of opachy and transparency, of colour shifts
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ahddensities.andof clavrevealedandclayhidden,whichareesoeciallystronqinShinoand Oiibe ware. Asan
irt|st wfro enibvs oainiin6 as well as workinb with clav, Toni had the timd durinq- her residency at Griff ith to
exberiment with vitrrfied"clay slips, using thEir dense'6urface quality and brighlcolours to paint on both wet and
dry clay in her sculpted pieces.
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The ouadruole scenario in "Les Choses Cqch6s'maabe read lrom four sgparate angles,.each telling a^serigs of
rCiatdd iiories about the "hidden things' of the title. The th€me lq agaiq French nuclear.testlng ln the Pacilrc.
iieii tne view;eioeers at imaoes of cdncealment revealed in Mad-ame Curie's.purse; in the.delilrerate
iir-uieiiu"oii-aifidrin-r,i6st'C'apE: in the soniii prdiectoi worn py q Eplopean holiday rirake.r; in the despatch of
Pofunesian sculotures to Fr6nch museums: and in human physlcal leaturss so delormed rnat rney requlre.
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app-ropriationEre pliyed out in front ol curtains and backdrops which hlnt at

misgiv[ngs q.Qyt !!te pursqit ol knowledge without
nVe Are All Hand Picked" is an exp1ession of.the
's artis!!
reoard to humane considerations. This issue exepplilied lor the artis! ln th.e. moral assumplons sne sees as
iifi6idnTin-tioifr Jtrtrciiliiiiitbliitcjsciphv'ind scientitiC eiperimerltation lor military purposes. .The gloved.hands
which appearto be operatadby remot6 control evoKe images ol manFulaton, corruptlon ano comamlnallon.
"A1eoorical Contraption" is an imaqe of vulnerability. The, RainbowWarrior is

sunk A

man stands.tentatively at

a Einbow of promrgq, an experiryrgntgl qt voyageg on lh.e ark into
ririj-et-rib? IFij ivi[iSine5sl'Briiri?tti
'a#ijmoin-ieiO
Uf i com€t, a sp#e vehiclb, and an MX missile. A m-edieval diagrammatic
ii;-ddffi iibntiert'.
reoresentation ol ihe cosmos in th-e lorm ol a hemisphere surrounclecl by threat€nlng extra-terre$nd crealures,
assumes a staft new reality in the late twentieth century.

Toni Warburton's passion lor nature, for language and kJeas, is manif.est in the hand'buih or collage methgds
itr'J'ndJusriilio-6ncecrtuatise end bonstruEr ttr? pieces in this_exhibition. Tf e unique features oI a. residency
shuatbn are also evideht in the work The residency provided..Toniwith the time and linancial securlty to
eioeiim'eniiin h; ubii. ii'ilio suppiieO her with a driUare studio in nqt.ur.al bu.shland, the resources of an
;iE;il;iii$ani;rid;ri dcceGi6lSbontemporary ait colleaion at the University, proxinlty to scientilic
iib-iitdiiiii.ifid an aimosphere olOCbatd. Tha opportunity lor experimentation,.with.iti inherent failures as
iGii'ailudesdes.'oroVkieiihi artist with a necessairy reasdurance that progress is lging made towards a
resolution ol the cbhstant diabgue between actud art prac{ica and the philosophy ol pracllce.
Maroriet Bonnin

Auglst 1986

Tonl Warburton axhlbltq wlth Morl Qallery ln Sylney. . Tonl gr4€!-!4!!y ggknowledges the assletance
durlng her residency ol frlends ln Brlsbine and colleagues dt Grlfflth University.
The Crafts Resldencv Proqram ls supported by the Cratts B oard of the Australla Councll.
The Queensland Flltfi and-Drama Cehtre ls asblsted by the Queensland Dlvlslon ol Cultural Activitles.

